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victimized, or underappreciated,but ratheracting-taking control-to create
respectedspaceswithin the academyfor themselvesand theirwork.
Ultimately,the two books represent two complementary aspects of the
WPA'sprofessionalandpersonallife.There'sno doubtthat manyWPAslaborunder conditions in colleges and universitiesthat appallinglydevaluetheir contributions. There'sno doubt that many WPAswork far too hard,have too many
responsibilities,and juggle too many pieces of fruit.Sometimes they can make
lemonadeout of the lemons,as TheWritingProgramAdministratoras Researcher
shows; sometimes, as some of the essays in KitchenCooks,Plate Twirlers,and
Troubadourssuggest,they'restuck with the lemons. What makes the difference
lies, it seems, in the extent to which WPAsperceivethemselvesas havingcontrol,
or the possibility of gaining control, over their professionaland personal lives.
Both these books mayhelp in that perception:one by offeringstoriesthat, as Diana Georgenotes, "[tell]us something of ourselves"(xiv)and our situations,the
otherby offeringvariousmethods for increasingcontroloverthose situations.
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Nancy Grimm'sGoodIntentions: WritingCenter Workfor Postmodern Times
wants to make you uncomfortable.It wants to take your hard-earnedwriting
center naivete away.It wants to pull the comfy rug of "modernist"assumptions
about literacy right out from under your writing center's conceptual underpinnings, and it wants to sow in its place the seeds of a postmodernist sensi676
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bility,one that theorizes writing center identity in the context of troublingculturaldifferencesratherthan seeing it as a literacywelcome wagon. Itwants you
to take your personal collection of good writing center intentions, the warm
and fuzzy ones that have to do with helping and service and community and
peership and the "conversationof mankind"and see them for what they are:
the problem not the solution. It wants you to interrogateyour most cherished
assumptions about why you earn your paycheck as a writing center worker
(and why you feel as good about it as you do, considering the amount) and
throw them in the recyclingbin of history.With the best of intentions, Nancy
Grimmis afteryour innocence!It is surelyone of the more engagingparadoxes
of this paradoxicaland engagingbook that surrenderingit to her is such a complexly satisfyingexperience.
What does a postmodern sensibilitymean forwriting centers?According
to Grimm it means, for one thing, shrugging off the burden of "the literacy
myth"as the authorizing narrativeof writing center work. The literacy myth
inhabitswriting center culturein the formof the unquestionedbelief that there
is one literacyGod,one officiallyauthorizedway of writing (and thinking) that
is universallyacknowledgedand reverentlyenshrined in institutions of higher
learning where it can be safeguarded, managed, metered, and dispensed to
those deemed sufficientlysanitized-in writing centers no doubt-to receive
it. Throughlong and pervasiveusage, Grimmargues,what is in realitymerely
a "myth"appears in practice as "commonsense."'What is historically and soUnder the secret
cially constructed disguises itself as ordinaryand "natural":'
allureof the literacymyth the writing center devotedlydoes the naive and even
destructivework of preparingstudents, not for the self-reflexivework of literacy,but for assimilation into the language code of mainstreamAmerica.
In GoodIntentions Grimm argues that we have to wake up from the enlightenment dream of an objective,rationaldiscourse,and we have to get "unstuck" from our sentimental versions of collaborative learning, in order to
establishwriting centers based on social justice. Ratherthan attributewriting
problemsto individualstudents,we shouldlocate the problemin social conflict.
Insteadof neutralizingdifferenceto renderourselvescongenialwithin the institutional establishment,we should teach ourselves,our tutors, and our students
how to investigateand negotiate differencesof race,gender,class, sexual orientation, culture,and ethnicity.In postmodernwritingcenters,we shouldbe helping students articulatethese differencesratherthan mediating between them
and the institution. Instead of training tutors for "strategicknow-how,"tutortrainingprogramsshould insist on conceptual and theoreticalunderstanding.
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Ratherthan remediateindividualstudents so that they,too, can join in the conversation of mankind,we should be restructuringthat very conversation."We
need:' Grimmasserts, "to hold ourselvesresponsiblefor changing the cultural
practices,the institutionalconditions,the unconscious habitsthat contributeto
structuraloppression"(108).Obviously,doingpostmodernworkforpostmodern
times isn'tgoing to be what you call easy.
While I find myself rooting for the rhetoricof GoodIntentions,I also find
myself wondering if this highly theorized, postmodern world view doesn't
amount to just more "goodintentions"mythologyfor writing centers. Is social
justice reallyaworkingbasis aroundwhich to organizewritingcenterlife?It may
be altogethertoo easy to say yes, and it may be impossibleto say no. Such is the
writingcenterpredicament,fromwhich even the best intentions cannot entirely
rescue us. Paradoxand predicament are the milieu of literacywork, as Nancy
Grimmknowsbetterthan most of us. As sites forimportantliteracyevents,writing centers are at the marginsof academiclife, yet it turns out that the margins
are also the cutting edge. Writingcenters are regularlyauthorizedby powerful
institutionsto provideaccess to the resourcesof the Englishlanguage,but fartoo
frequentlythese powerfulagencies fail to supplythe fiscal stabilityand professionalstaturenecessaryto do the workthat they mandate.Writingcenterfaculty
and staffwant verymuch to get to the center of institutionallife so that they can
continue to do the academy'smost disrespected work way out at the border
crossings.It is not entirelysurprisingthen that Grimmseriouslysuggests that
writingcenters need not only a new ideologybut therapyas well!
GoodIntentions:WritingCenterWorkin PostmodernTimesprovidesus the
first comprehensive,postmodernist critique of writing centers. It is a deeply
felt, intelligent,and intricatelyarguedbook. Nancy Grimmknows the territory
she traversesas only an insider can, but unlike most insiders, she is not seeking to immolate herselfon the pyreof respectability.Those good intentions she
is undermining,after all, are her own. She'staking the cute blue ribbon of writing center service out of her hair,and she'scalling for a systematic revolution.
She wants you to change what you do, and she has some compelling reasons.
Insideror outsider,writing center workeror composition teacher,if you are interested in writing centers, you should read this book, annotate it, arguewith
it, talk with your writing center colleagues about it. In any case, I don't think
you will be able to ignore it.
HarveyKail
UniversityofMaine
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